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t'1111y De Clercq, E.C. Comlssloner for External Relatlons, today nade t,hefollowlng remarks ln Brussels on learnlng that the U.S. Congresa paeeed theTextlle and Apparel Trade Enforcement Act of 1985, provldlng for lmport
restrictlons on textlle and footwear:
"The Presldent of the Unlted States w111 have to weigh the merlts of thebtll before slgnlng or vetolng the measure. rn the co unltyrs vlew, aPresldentlal veto le the only coherent course of actlon to take.
"Presldent Reagan has repeaEedly co ltted hlmself to free trade pollcy,
and conflrned thle prlnclple ln hls septeuber 23 poltcy speech, when he
sald, rour trade pollcy rests firmly on the foundation of free and open
markets--free trade. t
"In accordance wlth hls commltment to free t,rade, the Presldent declded not
to grant inport rellef to the footwear lndustry desplte an Internatlonal
Trade Co lsslon reconrmendatlon to the contrary. The same determlnatlon ls
requlred now.
"Regardtng textlles, the bl11 excludes the E.C. from resErictive measures.
However, the Conmunlty ls convlnced that U.S. actlon will put at rlek the
exlstence of the Multiftber Arrangeuent, which remalns ln its view Ehe
necessary lnternatl.onal nechanlsm for the orderly development of trade ln
texEi les .
"I also Idant to state unequlvocally that U.S. restrlctlons on Cormunlty
exports of fooEwear would be bound to provoke Conrmunity countermeasures on
U.S. exports to the 8.C."
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